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to iugislato fur tlio (msl biil iùr thu Ailiiro.

Aiiuthcr nrliclo iii Iko prujcct of Code
Ululer coiisidcmtioii liuil for its objcct to

(.'xctiiilo womcii fromactiii^ as witiicsscs of
wills, lis thcy wcro allowed to do,according
to tlio law of Ëiighiiui aiul Upper Canada.
Uo >lid net scu that Lowcr Canada should
bu au exception to tliosc coiiiitrics iii tliis

rospocl, iiiasiniicli as il rniglit liavc the
('(li-clof doing Lowor Cumula an iiijury,by

liciiig distastclul to pcrsoiis coiiiiiig lioro

IVoiu places in wliich tlu' ntlior riilo liold

good, and llio Euglisli systcin was in |<rac-

licf. VVIieii the Housc wcnt into Coni-

milieu lie would tlierolbro inovu to amend
iliu project so as to provido that wonieu
inighlactas wilnesscs lo wills. Oiianotlior

point too—naincly with respect to the dc-

.!;rees oj" rchitiunship ol' witnessus to wills

and notarial decds—rciiresentations had
liecn niadc to liim by hon. gentlemen of ail

origins. He would thercfore niove that the

bill bc not How read a third tiiue, but that

il bu sent back to Committee of the Wholc.
Ile niight add, liowevcr, that hc was rc-

solvoil tlmt no timc should lie lost in the

nialler, and he would consequently move,
upon the Commitlce reporting, that thu

report be receivcd to uight, and that the

bill bu thon read a third timc. [Ilear,

heur.]

Hon. :Mr. UORION said he approvcd of

the idea suggcsted by the hon. gentleman
of going into Committee of the Whole ; but

hu cuitainly did not considur it right that

this bill should bc Imrried throngh a third

reading to-night.

lion. Mr. CAllTIHll said that of course

if thn lion, gentleman wishcd to hâve the

Ihird reading postponed until to-morrow
uvuniiig, lie [Mr. (Jartier] hail no objection.

Thu motion was carried and the lIous(!

wunt into Coiiimitteu, Mr. Taschuruau in

tliu chair.

Mr. GKOl'TllION saiil hu wi.shud to

liavo the iOtli rrsolutidii, iind 2'27tli clause

of Ihc Code so amundud as to allow ihu

nutary to recuivu actes as formcrly. Onu
il' thu great iiiconvciiiunous of tliu systuiii

proposud wnuld lie lo compul notariés, in

llio rural districts parliculiiriy.tu put tliuni-

si'lves to gruat iiiouiivciiiuiicr to ubtaia

witiicssus to iIihmIs. Il luiulil uvcii bc

i'\L'cu(liiigly ilillicuK, if nul altouuthi'r ini-

l'dssiblu, for tlicin to do so. 'l'horu was
auothur point whiuli siiould \tf cuiisidcrud

wliich was lliis—-that lliu pnipused clinn^u

«•oiild liave lliu cllt:i;t of ilupriving thu

public of thu saïuu gniuaiiluu of sccrucy

whicli thuy ]Kissessud iiiulur thu old systum.

lion. Mr. C.Vll'l'lEllsaid that thn pru-

fiil System was curtainly as bad as il-

scould be, and it ruipiirud suiiiu auiund
IllUIlt.

lu thu course of some discussion—
lion. Mr. ROSr; Ihought thu lioiisu

hlmiild accept tlu^ Code as it stood. No
iloubt thcrc iiiight bu some dufccts in il,

IjmI it was as pi'rfui.t iis sucli a gruat worii

unuld bc. 'J'Iic (Jovurumuiit had accujitud

ihi! rcspoiisibility ol il, aiid hc thouglit

iiiidur thusu circiimslaiiccs lluit the IIoiisu

should pass it in lliu shape in whicli it was
al prcsuiil.

.Mr. AIICIIA.MIÎAI'LT movud losinku
oui Ihc 'JiHli rusolulion and Ihe v;'.;7ih

claiisu, and lo providu that an <iclc rccuivcd

by ono notury ouly shoiUd be valid, subject
tu tho following article.

This, on some disciissiun, wns lost on a
division.

IIou. Mr. CARTIER nuxt rolerrcd to

that part of tho Civil Code rcspecting civil

deatli, ami said ho thuught siich an amend-
nient would bc niado as to nicct ail |iossi-

blo objections. As aiready stated whoii tliu

niatter was discussed, ono of tho codiliers

objccted to the use of the tenu "civil
death," and urgiicd, that it should instcnd
bc " civil disability und incapacity." As
he [Mr. C] had exiilnined ou a former
occasion there wero only four communitics
actiially within Ihc bcaring of this article,

and Ihere coiiUl be no niistakc whalcvur
about its ap|)licntion. It was urged by somo
that the article niight havc a vcry iiiidu-

sirable cflcct, as if, for instance, a nicnibur
ol'any of those four religions commiinitius
wuro lo turn Protestant. Such a thiug
might happen,.and it was feared thaï a
very serions question might afl.-fwords

arisu as to allcgcd civil disability. Hu had
no objection wliatuver so to araeiid Ihe
article os to provido it should aflect those
professing the Calholic religion only. The
hon. gentleman read a resolution to that

cfiect.

lion. Mr. DORION reminded tho hon.
gentleman that there wero othcr commu-
nitics in the country,the members of which
made solemn and ))erpetual vows, just as
well as lh(^ four to which hc just alluded.

Hon. Mr. CARTIER.—Tliey wure not,

liowevcr, recognized by the law of the
Ireaty.

Mr. DUNKIN said the nmeiidmcnt, nt

any ralu, would. do no liarin. Il Icft tho
question ciitircly frec and unembarrassud
fur Ihe décision of the courts, in case any
question should arisu.

Hon. .Mr. DORION jaid tho Codu,iu faut,

décidée! nothing. If, Ibr instance, a lady
bulonging to ono of tliosc coinmmiities got
marriud, was liur marriagc to boconsiderud
nuU or valid .' Wure the cliildren,thc issue

of sucli marriagc, to be cousidured legiti-

luatiMir illugitimatu ! îïuiiposing silo wcru
aliaiidoiiod liy lier husband, would slie havc
any rccoursi' in law '.'

lion. Mr. CAR'J'IEll s-iid that was
ut ail tho iiiiuslion lo bu decidcd now.
Thu amuiulmeut was lliun carried.

On Ihc rusolulion 12S, relativo to

p.)vvur of partius coiilracting a second iiiar-

riagu, it disposcd of tlieir property by con-
traut, without rufurencc lo llie issue of the

lirsl marriagc

—

lion. Mr. CARTIER contunded thaï the

(lusire wns lo allow lo tho conlracting par-

tius f'till lihurly in making their conlmct or

convunlion. This was tlic course which
had bucn ]iursucd iu référence lo il vnriety

of other matlurs, aiid it was thoughl only
propcr lo e.xtond it lo this point also.

Mr. (iEOFFRlON opposed thu principlu,

aiid inovcd, in amciidmcnt, that tho hiw
should romain us at présent in référence lo

the dlspo.sal of property by coiitract on Ihe

occasion of a second marriagc. Aller somu
discussion il was undcrslood the nnicnd-
mi'iil would bc movcd on the third ruading

of tho bill.

The article rcspccliiig wills or testa-

ments huving bciMi takini up.

Hon. Mr. CARTHÎR said hu proposed

not

Ihe


